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Axvolaroiac.
DIGELY CONCENTRATED

Vegetable extract
A PVRE TONIC.

: Dr4.,'iloolland's.
.G 1 R.,1V111..._.11.137 ER $

PREPABOBB BY
411._ O. D. JACKSON, Phitede

plus, .Penns.,
%lit! iiitteeVrsill, aura

Liver Vouirot
)IMPEPSIA.

Ditir&ofie,-04F-DiereomaDeaflit7, Distaames
of the Jahltuiwat &said all 111111

"Mains tronaa Disordered
Liver o Stouuteth.

setaairConsa.'
jtatitm. Inward
eSea, lness or

Blood to
ot

the Read.Anhilbuof the Stbmaoh,
Nausea, Heartburn. Divtlal

for Food, Fullness or W ight In
the Stomach, Sour Fructations, Sink.taforFfdtering at the PIT,ai tine Stow-

ach,Stpset ttuLtieau. Horned 'kW'•

diftetel4ißre7.-.fking of anti:eating mutations Wheal in Ittying
eostnr,c Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-
-

' tem elight Fever-find Dull Pen in theBead, Deficiency of Porirtion, Yel-lowness ofthe Skin and hoe Pain in:be Bide, Bach, Chest, Limbs,
SaddenFlushes of Heat. Burn-

ing in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of 10v i 1,

and vreatdepres
sion of

sPAnd wlit positively nrevirits,ent Yellow Fever.Fever,:aro.
Tit CONTAINISO ALCOMIDL' OB BADWIDISBY

!they will ouro the above diseases in ninety-nine
a 'geeoat ofa hundred.

Induced by tho extensive sale and naivetes'
Dopeenv or iloofiand's German Bitters, Garrel,
„imeneVtvb ztuare ofrs itovrari e qeunr aks upanond taiseerag-tile Rood (3tios of 'Lamina=the shapeif boor whisky, vile compoundedwith insariotu3irt4.-,and ahriatan Tonics..Gtornaohics and 'At—-tars.

Beware of the innumerable array of alcoholicorepartitions in plethoric bottles, and big-belliedkeg under the modest appellation of Bitten:which instead of owing only um:mates diseaaesa ad leave the disappointed B afferent in despair.)36OFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,!Are not a uew and untried article, but haveistead the test of fifteen years trial by. the Amerf-ican' public; and their. reputation and sale, afelnotrivalled by any similar preparation.The proprietors hare thousands of Lattafrom the most eminent
tierfeyskiers, Lawyers, Physiciat a andCitizens.
Zettifyingof their own pentonal knowledge. tothe bonen:dal effeetsand medical virtues of the:lPan tars_

17,4.OWOUA .rTSOMETELING toSTRENO&PI Y7 .4. j1 YOU WANTA GOODAPPETITZI 1YOU WANT TO BefiLD UP YOUR CONIktfI_TUTIO.Nt
a:4olqt .r.gEr, WELLS i00:4 0 ANT TO GETBID IVER V0134i-DO WANTENIPIGT?no you want to sleep well?do

fee
,you want a brialt and vigorouiillng

If .9Jltt do, use
• EfOOELAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.i

t NOTICE.There are many preparations sold under 148narne,afillittersatut aip in quart bottles, compoundedal the cheapest tohis or common rum, eloettnerfroin.17 to 40 cents per g on, the taste ✓ dryis. or(..lersander ieleednit ~. ae el; can -be eo s u • •

to die'? ..edth o the drunkord, By their use the
'bittern se kept continually under the nvheence of At-eohotle avntdante of the worst kind, the desire forLiquor se created and kept up, and the result to 41the horrors attendant upon a drunkard's life arldbeat/.

Fir thoae tcho deeire and will have a Liquor
ihttere,wep

hi
abiteh the following receipt, Get tieB,ottleHoollandGerman Bitters, an d

nix meth Three quarts of Good Brant
ter Whisky, and the reatat will be a preparation
that well farexcel en medieined virtues and tre,esweellefwe any of the numetcn. Liquor 'littera Inthe market, and mai cost much less. You will,leaprtalifitepirtetaa of 3iocilland's hitters inattitilitl,cA lei:a a good 'article ofLicacor. at amuch lead p,-ice than thceeireferior preparatiaiutwell coat you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
Alii) TEE FRIENDS (F MOLDIEIiS

We call the attention of all oaving relations nr

I.friends in tae army to the fact that 'llOO -

LA..h4D'S GermanBitters" will care nine ten 13
of the diseases induced by eknostires and pri -

tionSinoident to damp life. In the lists , Publ. -

eel almost daily in the newspapers, on the arm alof the sick, it will be noticed theta very largo Pportion are suffering from dobility. Every o eofthat kind can bo readily tared lis , flooilan 'sGermanLitters, Diseases remitting from distil.•dens of the digestive organs ere epec dily rem*.c.d. We have no heicitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were troely used among our soldi, ro
hundreds ot Lil,6a might be caved, that otherwise
FIE be lost,

W e call particular attention to thefollowingre-markable and well authenticated cure of onp ofthe nation's heroes, whose life" to use hie ,c*nlong uage"has been saved by the Bitters:"
rHILADELPHIA. August W.d,llkS9 •

Messrs. Jones 3t Evans.—Well, gentlemen; yourHootland's German Bitters has same& myThere is no mistake in this. It is vottoltedZbynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose esare appended, and who were fully cognizant; of
all the circumstances of.my case. I am, and hive1)&1; 1 or-the last four sears, a ineinber.of tiher-mates Celebrated battery, under the ire-mediate'Command ofCapt. B-B. Ayres,' Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous Unties, Ioaattacked in NoveMberlast with inflarnatiors ofthe lumrs, and was for seventy two clays in the
hospital. This was followed by great debilutheightened by anattack ofslysentery. I was ay.removed from the White House and sent to

- city onboard the steamer -State of IIaMe," friomWhich I. landed on the 28th of June. Since thatI liavebeen about as low as any onoaphideand 'nil retain a eparkrofidtalitY; -Tor a week
or more I was roareolY able toswallow anYl drif.and if did iers,e a morsel down, it was inia, -

4-tel9own'un again.
I could not even keep a glass of water on my

atcartaci% Life scold not last under thee° eircum-
stances ;ano. accordingly the physieiahe 10hohadbete working Manfully, thoughunsticoestei-LY. to rescue me from the grasp of the dread AMh-nr, frankly told me they could do no more for tee,and [ Ivised me to seea clergymanand to make
such eispeation ofmy limitedfundsas best rit-edinni analntance who visited me a thehbatiltat. Mr,`YraderickSteinbron, ofBth Is ow.Arch Street, advitedlatias a forlorn hope, to try
you Bitters and kindly procured a bottle, Fromthe tlinel obronienCed taking them the shadow sfdeath receded, and I am now, thank God for it,

-getting better, Though I have taken but two bot-
tles, Ithavegained 10 pounds, and feel sanguine
OrbtltaitVermittad to rejoin my wife and datign-
ter.frontsrhoin I have hoard nothing for MO--teem menthe; for, gentleman. Iam.a loyal

t 3 tr, the vicinity of Front Royal, To you
Invaluable Bitters I owe the glorious Privilege br
again clasping to my bosom MOM whoare dearest
Ap main life.

ory truly. yours. ISAAC MALONE.
Wefully concur in the truth of the abovestate-

merit. as :we had despaired ofseeing our comrade:Mr. Malone.restored to health.JOHN CUDDLEBACH, let N. Y, Battery.GEORGE A. ACEILEY. CO. O. 111h. Maine.LEWIS CHEVALIER, 92d N.Y.
1. E, SYENCER.Ist Artillery. Battery F.J,11, FASEINELL. Co B. 3d Vermont.VERNEY E:.I.EIZONCE, Co B, di
HENRYT. MACDONALD, Co C 6th Maine.JOHN F. WARE, Co E. sth Maine,
HERMAN EIOCEI Coll. 72d N Y.sairiLt_razz_'inonms, do F. 95th Pa.

-'11:11DREVI1 leiasißlALL, CoA, Sd VermontJOAN JENECINIS Co-B, Hats pen".
-.L.isigiVAli.E OF 00UNTERAIVS.

Bee &at the diroorare of "O. M. JACIEJ3Otd."
tO =Rio Watrezu of ear' bottle

PlilleßPER RAOPICTLE 75 CENTS. OREutaw DOZ. FOB $4 00.
Should your nearest druggist not havo the or-
de. ao not be pus off by any of the intoxicating

rrevarations that way be offeredin its place, but
mdlu on.and vra will forward, securely packed

xil Principal
exoresa.

Otice, and Meousaatory. No. 163
Arch street.

~:jONES & 4V.A.NS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)

Pop riqtore
gA": 11̀ of sate by Draggiate and deskrEdit avers,

to the Usite3 Btatre,und_
ttr. G. IEL • WC..111.1.1151116,Pittaltiterg

Eta e. setku-413.ir:r.,
*ei.Alse fez eats at JOSEPH FLEIEOIOI3 wt.

, wet the Diamond. MI Marketstreet,
tar solo also by

Asanint .161t1SPrun.•auser Ekialtbiald 4.14 Yourth eaters.
' K. S. RANKIN, 411r, c0

arkst amt. tbr44.444ralna4t4 4th. PittebrugbfiLlititheiaz amp._

Medical.
— ikiCs.eo v4'ry.

KUNKEL'S-BITTERYIN E OF IRON,
FOR THE CURE OP

Weak Stomachs, General Dainty, Indigos' ion,
,Pe of the Nervota-Sysfletia: Cdnallyation,Acidity ot the Stomactt,and f.r all c .sesrequititir-a Tontc.
films WINS TiairtlLlEtirrs TOSE XICOST; 1 asreeable-arad efficient eat of Iron oeseas; Citrate of Magnetic Ozdie combined with;the most - eaertratic of .vegoeuble„touicte. Yellow;Peruvian Bark. The Zan-in-Many meets ef de-/o,a of apoetite, and4eneral proetrationf,iof- an efficient ,Salt6f Irtmjsicembined ;with 'onetvtilitabliS kietre eionici.nrstost:haptlyt, ofthelapptltite,it ittudattthCpulas„atekemofmuscular flabbiness, removes the palorofdebili-fty. endgileB st.fOrld siimto the countenance.Do yon want, eon Sthing to strenghten youDo you want's gobd'apurte 7 .Da you want to Intildl ounttffistitutiOn.VTDo you want to feel-we-

Do you vanto-get-irtitivNyum?Do you want'elairlY '

vo youwant to sleep-well?
Do 7011 want a brisk and vigorousloohagIf you do, try

' • 1-;

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE-OF IRON,
This truly valuable Tonic bpiktorlueothorough-ly tested by all classes of the osannunity,,that itb 3 now deemed induipensible ae a Tonio M. dicine,It coat but little, itivea tonivtAtlrlit ,otnachi ren-ovates the system and prolongs life, r now onlyail a trial of this valuable tonic.

...,.Collittekfelith- •
EtterAuk 'or .COUNTAnvErre—AB 'RUNK 4E%BilTEe WINEUB'bR,N lathe only sore andeffectual remedy in the !mown ccuirld for the per•moment cure of Dilepepeia and nobility, and asth Ire are a number of imitations offered to thepnb,ic we would cant on the:cot:9fflunky to pur-chase none tint the genuine artie:e. Inanufacturo3by 8. et. KUNKEL, and hes tie stamp .en the WOof the cork of every bottle. Tho fact that othersarkattempting to imitate this vain ible tomrdy,prOvce Its worthandspeaks•volnrnoii in its fav,..r.

The BITTE.R WlStt 'OF IRON i 8 put up in76 CtittT and 81,00 T TLES,. •

And sold by all respectable rragghts tirrrughntitthe country. Be particular that evciy bottlebars the fac-etinile di the proprietor's atguatui,

G ,EX.P.II.A.L DEPOT
No. 118 litarket at., Harrisburg, Pa

For sale by Dr. KEYSER. Agent,
140 WOOD STRFET.oef,dmi

New Diseovel..

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES'
ALCAN Be, REIJED ON. tT NIEVZILSails to cure! It doe, not naueentu I It Lasp bedy in action I

No Change of Diet is Equired !
doestlOtilitArfOre with Witness ptirolieauhedged witliont detectionUpward of 200 cures the nag month. ,tronttthem very yveto ca.,,as. IF adapted for maleandfemale. hioryptialk I

ISE ,li'S-ISPACIFIC
are the original and rnly gonnin. Specific PillsOverono hundred physiclan, have ut.ettt them intheir practice and all speak well of tt'sir otbcac.7andapprove of their comPositi -n, which is entire--1r vegetable and perfectly.liarml ess on the:s stem.oxidredh of certificates can be show n.Boll'sBpecificPills ore the only reliable remedykr effecting a Permanent and speedy cure in allomes of bpormatorrbei. or Feminel Weakness,with triiict of-evils, such as Urethral andVaginal Discharges, Meet, the Whites, Nightly orInvoluntary Emissions, Genital Debioty and Ir-Mobility; incmatinence,,lmpotence,„\Veakhee4 orLOSS of PO WOr.NOITOUS Debility, ,ao , all ofwhich arise principally from Solual Exces-es orSelf-Abuqe, or home constitution, derangementand ineapaoitates the ea „

Stricture and in 1)1.t11.e 12,-!idder and h id-n lys they act as a charm! Relit t• t...rtterwacsti
b.., takinga eingie bar

PRICE 01)72 DOLLAR.
Bold by

-;.t-eet stratt NIA I.Tiairtne,i
and by Druggists generally l'ittsbergb

They 'Will be sent by Email seeatt.iy coaled uu
receipt of tbo money by •

J. Ili-IVAN, M. I.)•.
Nn ';f, .'.edar 'Area, Y. .

Consulting Physician for the term MODt of Sem-
inal, Ur,nary, Sexualand Nor-VOUS: Dfl,OO.lfC W
will send frtetoall the fellmtingvaluable w SI,

The Fiftieth Thouimud. -Dr.
Treatise on Self-Abuse. Premature pocay,
pJtence and Loss of L'ower, berual Di.eases.
Seminal Y. eakneFs. Nightly Emil-ions. Cleoital
Debility. .&c. A pamphlet of fifty page,. con-
taining important advice to the afflicted and
should be read by every sufferer as the means
of =rein the severest stage is plainly set forth.
Two stamps toper peeing-3. surd&w

TO TEE PUBLI,L
raLpite kIICIAILLY -

ir.gtheismorantandfii4u -
ly Modest ofall oeoomi-
notiona, treat 1404771 t Mid_ • -
delicate disorders, coif-
abuse and diseases or
tuations commos.sTA So-oldeat to youtbii ot both ,
soxcv ariv ol adults, ob.& if tr.:...rrlt.,L. lihosortDn.
a4.ignortatand faisair 14-0
chddired; andlifirth it h gre•lt sic 1,47 ifttroorel
and for oordzianlnotion and corruption &moos
their wives, promising sons s,,;:id daughters.family should boo:eel:ions to keop theninAlocoranco' that they Tothe 'same IA Dr.SMUr„(eureopt publishing)lest a. lucrative motUse might be tort to them amen ,3 aurae. bawl!
ctitityt ;Pre3taclitnner r'smilicob .boa endrawbza-kviozpioc offirtiwr: uras rcoma antwho e6mpard cocictp. Intelligence, sense, Ac, t‘dollars and cents_ myeterriously, muscly oriltlgOttem. It into publieity, however ,_that ntimfircts
pireuts n guariiians ere tbank.fal that theisuss, daughters and wardspreviously 'wilesisklyand of delicate condition and .r.ppesi•on, ,,
have been restored to hesift 'and visor by Ali,

ti,Alialti:l4, kande.: =COY before and RSV=
marriage thrtingh hisi-hcvc been travail much atti3faring. autaticisr, .mortinestion,. mac.. Spermaterrhen or noiittirnal ,criVelasions. efe it•tely coredIn a very short space of time by ht.;nor:remedies, whicharojaeouliarlyhis own. The: are eampounciama the Vegetable Kingdom. Havens coonallacue,ofthe Mercurial treatment, hehis &canapeed it and embedtated the veritable Yeuude dis-easesare treatedvtititivartrod tielon2.l--navinstilt.4
0 far tOltlf Fears eincerienet In thoumeet in hospitals of 'both the Old World nod Itthe United t3tates itilade himto say--to all with afair trial. health and happitters Leah, Otoommsouthenow—putiedaheek. Triad Jongor
Montetdmks etuf onaokr_ hat oarse end be cm,,,,1Clown:motion and an of its Irludre-i diaesisalwhich; Shim!! 11211tIlidit dii onA qyakAt:r.f,,tnow be relieved, providing ..he, attend to I iatime pardoulara .ate be had of MY tree oetby prosuring a cm), of the MedicalAdviser,whielto 3:170A gratis Inel-that-Mild!, Halls.: the vi-vant:me of Ca= forty years export.enee tuxpbaerration. oonsoutontly, he has stporior
to the treatment el speel.o disci:Se% and who laTally orinatatc-dby therprotevlori,ne well se Linea -

mended by repeatable atitins. Atiblbinoh, t pprc-
prietors of hotels, no. Oboe tIB BmithheldWest. nearDiamond street Private commtual•intim from all Puts Of the Union stdotly vi-Vmdmlitt. I.:1),w. to • • •

Bilis see,
7.P.ltinburchPut Ocoee.

NIFRIIP OF MANDRAKE AN H STIL-
LINGIA.

-

Raving neclAr:man employea for. the last 612
years compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own ono:I:IN:4.11nd ,having usedthem with
uncommon success in all that time. I feel, it a
duty to set them before the public, as my okra)rienee leads me to think they are as near speriler
as any Amediee well. nun be for; the followingdisetweivitaamely : Sernfah‘'Coltre. SYPhilisi andall diseases that arise from an impure state °filar
blood. One trial will convince any persontheir fitness for those diseases,

Prepared and sold
13 ,18tt - Tice' E,SA V-1-n.h 6 BateSThU

GRAPE VINES.
14.0-&,rE Ear Ah THE FltesTlo
WV secure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,

: ;cited; it for five_years. -44/Y.o obtainedour orignial villafrom Ur. BIELL Who origina-
ted it. ThePiteiburikh itortioulturai &misty in1868 awarded as a diploma for its exhibition.

• and the Alleetemy County Airrioultural Soirimr.is a premium for it as the BEiril new
ze iirsPeo in all respects superior to rho

,

iewirosteek el Three la unequalled
, . • here .Whieh we offer at 25 centaleaoh, ,
=.50 ler d'esen. $12,50 Pet:100. POO per&OW. -/healvude at lees Moe& -

WOQCOL filnliattrifew exti'elarirevines
.50teighl.W Sleacb.' J.

-

IFENO-4.eatimiaor.; :: So. 29 Fifth Narpeet.
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IMPORTANT TO LADIES
Banking

FIRST NATIO: DAILY POST.a BANKGREAT AJMER WAN REMEDY." DAILY POST-ADVANCED BATES

HARVErS IIHONO 111E1111
FEMALE PILLS

or IPTITS11;

TREASURYDEFOTMENT,OFFICE OF COIIPTDOLLCE. OP CIIEBENop„
Washington Oi. , Aug. sth, M.)WEICRWAS, By snfisfactorgbeidenoe presented

114

1.) the undersigned, it has.b gld Matte to FiLpOterthat the FIRST NATIONA RANK OF PIZOki-I BURGH.. in tho County of egligny and Stetof Pennsylvania has hecn organized underand according to the requir eats of the Act ofCongress, entitled "an Anti rovido a Nat'onsiCurrency, secured by a pl • of United c'tatosStooks, and to provide for th eirculation and re-demption thereof," °ppm) FcbraarY 25th.1553, and has complied with 11 rho provisions of'Isaid Act required to be complied with 1)01076
ncommencing the business of sing, 'Now THEREFORE. I, Hug McCulloch, Comp- Itroller of tho Currency, doh by certify that thesaid HIRST NATIONAL AMC OF PITTS-BURGH, county ofAlleghe and State of Penn-sylvania. is autcorized to commence the businessof Banking ender the AM aforesai4-• In testimony whereof witetess 4ny hand andleaf of office, this sth day ofAr . 1553.

..-.-.

{ Sfi 1 HBO G oiluocu ,Comptrollsro ;44fe Currency.

One Pear. by mail—.Biz months. ••

Thee
One ••

LA AVE NEVER. YET FA ILF.11(WREN.I.l_ the dirnetiOnBhave been strictly followed.)in ~rnovios diffietuticaaridns from
OBST RIJ I lON, OR. STOPPAGE OF NATURE
Or in.,restoring the systein to perleot health whentitillatingfrom Spinal A ffections, Prolamine Uteri.the Wlai tea, or other wearnere ofshe Uterine Or-¢al4..'The Pills are perfectly harmleas on theemieblititiote. and may betaken by the most delPitta'"fetheies without eansieg diststss: at thopamo time_ .

THEYAACT Ali CHARM,
§Apalgt.l)eztirle, invigorating, and restoringha.,Ostetini te•Airealt.hy condition. and by brlog-ing on V? e montbly period with reittthatltY. no'matter from what cause the ob.tmotion mayarise. They should. however. NOT be taken thefirst three off•iur' months of pregnantly thoughsafe at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result. '

Each box contains CO Pills, PRICE, ONEDOLLAR.

Ono week, delivered in the city.Single copies
............

To agents por hundred,.........._...

THE coNseiiippiowrN.L 0 UIE4lANa.
Important Proclamation byBanks.
The following interesting and importan

ordc r ispublished :

HEADQ'RS DEP'T OF THE GULF,N EviCkB.LE; s., Sept. 28- 1GENERAL ORDERS, No. 70.-1. Theheroic efforts of the army of the UnitedStates have re-established the free naviga-tion of the Mississippi and its trtbutaries.The vindication of the-freedom of these
waters by the iron hand of war, against a
confederation of rebel States, is an eventof equal import with their discovery andsettlement, and makes the Union a nation.It is a baptism of blood. In abrief periodof time the vast and fertile valley will beopened to the peaceful commerce of theworld.

DR. HARVEY'S TREATISE
,On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, blisOnrriage.Barrenness, Sterility, Reprodu2tion, and:Abusesof Nature, and. emhatic +.llr tho LADIE' Plti-VATI7; ME.DICAL,pADVISER. a Pamphl Set of70pages, sent free to any address bul cents re-quired to pay postage:

OS...The Pills and Book will be sent by mail,confidentially. when desired, SeCtlanLY saA Lan,and prrpaul on receipt at money byJ. A.Y.`l, M. D., Getterpl Agent,
York.No, 76 Cedar . New03,..50hi by all the principalstreeDrLitggist.s.Joseph Fteminkr, Draggist, corner of theDiamond and Market, 1., r gent for Pittsburgh,act outlaw

The First National Bank
of Pilitsburgh. Pa.,

LATB PITTSBURGH TROT :COMPANY
Capitiiis4oo,ooo with privilege to hicreme to se.ow.ooo,

The Pittsburgh Trost Compiny having organ-ized under the ant to provide a National Cur-ropey under the title nt the FlitST NATIONALBNk I- ITTSBURGH, would respectfullyoffer its services f)r the collection of Notes.Drafts, Bills of Exchange, Ste.,receive money ondeposit and buy ant sell Farhat:go on all partsof the country.
The success which han attended the PittsburghTrust Company since its organkat'an in 1a52, willwe belive be a sufficientlaureates that businessentrusted to the new organization will rooeivcthe some prompt attention.Having a very evtonsive con-wpondenoo withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country. wobelieve we can offer unurnal.fanitities to thosewho do business with us,
The business will bo condnCmi by the sameofficers and directors.

Notwithstanding the ravages of war,the destruction of Property, the distiereionof laborers, and thedecimation of population, the inhabitable globe does not offera nobler theatre'fai intelligent enterprisethen the valley of the Mississippi. Thecultivation of new products, the applica—-tion of new elements and different systemsof labor, the immediate reorganization oflocal Governments, and the resistlessenergy of many millions of-freemen, wileCreate individual and national wealth,such as the world has never seen. Neverwas a country better worth fighting for,better worth defending.
The highest duty of the people is tomaintain and defend the freedom of Mis.sissippi, upon which depends the supportofthe present and the hope of the future.The Government is entitled to the armedassistance of all those who claim the rightof citizens, or seek to share their privi-leges. Those who covet the profits oftrade, disclaiming citizenship and anknowledging allegiance to foreign raticnsonly, remain here by permission and ifavor, and not of right.
In the performance of this duty, and toassist in maintaining the important advan-tages secured by a free communication be-tween the valley of the Mississippi and themarkets of the world, the citizens of theFirst and Second Congressional Districtsof Louisiana, liable to military duty, havebeen enrolled for general military service,in accordance with the provisions of thelaw of conscription, passed by Congressso far as it may be applicable to this de—-

partment. Proper publication will behereafter made of the number of troopsrequired for this purpose, and the time and'manner of their selection. The conscria-iion will not be held to embrace thosere ttl.,./r(e
2. The organization of one or more vol-

unteer regiments, to be designated "The
Louisiana Volunta.trs," whose services
will be limited by the terms of enlistment.,
to the protection .and defence of New
Orleans, ishereby authorized. Volunteers
for this service will receive a bounty of
one hundred dollars, twenty-five dollars of
which, and one month's pay, will be ad
winced when the volunteer is mustered
into service for the war. Capt. C. W.
Killborn, prov..st marshal of the city of
New Orleans, is charged with the imme
diate organization and command of the
First regiment ; Capt. C. B. Brown, pro—-
vost marshal of theparish of Jefferson, is
authorized to organize and command the
Second regiment. The First regimentwill be recruited and organized in the city
of New Orleans, excepting the Fourth
district, and the Second within the limit's
of the parish of Jefferson and the Fourth
district of New Orleans.

MAN AYO OD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

A:et PaLliMeei. sca:e3 cnvelopc. Prue 6 cte4 LE4"firtLEON'IMIL NATI:IIILE,Ali treatment and radical cure of Spermalorrbma, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Erniesior,s, sexual Debility, arid impediments to Mar-riage generally; Nervousoted, Com, eruption,Ep-aud fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,resulting' from Self-abuse, kn., by lionit. .T. Cut.-M D., author of the Green inmk. ticA Boon to 'Ettousantt. of ?tulles. ,rm,"Bent under seal, in a plain envelope to ;,,.•drees, price prnet on rceeipJt o/1 six rents or tA pos-tage S'fitilp, by Dn• oa. J . C. KLINK. 12l"sea- York, Officla P.ox, 4586.0016 dm-d,4

DIRCCTORB:James Laughlin, l Wm.h. Nimielt,abhert S Hays, Alentnder Speer,Th.:mar; Bell, Francis G. BailerThos Wightman. , Alen. Brndler,
Samuel Rea.

JAM PA LAUGHLIN. President.JOHN D. SuULLY, Cashier.Auguststh. IM71;(1.S-wtf.VE.VITIAN 110116ELINIAILN1. in pint bottles, idle, 50 cents.MA IS 'Jr, LI ART FORD, Cor,n.DR, Ti,E! liver Sir— have heen in the liv-ery busineAs for the last twenty years, and duringthat time have been ussind II the various inf-luents arid Isni r,o id the day, but never have}nand on crys le coual tt y. ur Venitian Horseera I have t3lrY testes it on my horses ininemper, sprains, cut.., calks , swelluiss of thesi.snds e.., as also for rheumatism on myself, andhave alusayss tonne it on invaluable remedy.tlesssectf our.. U. LITu.H.FIifI.H.Sold by all L./est:lst,. Office. fit; Com ,andt stNew Tors. dby Thomr. Redpnth, Die-Allev, Pittsburgh, Ps och

ECEITM

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
B A_ Ai K ,

No. 1I S Wood St., Second doo
Fifth Street'!"

EALEILS !i 11,0 I 1111.9 P.D Dtjule6t4A-P Exchange,. ILL]: :,4otex, lid itover:4a:eta knit' vrompt'y attended
1,,.11

yv C1.1.11P, NP 1.1( Drn... Pi N T
Certtheti ,t, Inktul....tdet-4. Quarte::,,a.);ten Cortitz.A.F.',.H14,411 EjNT PREMIUM

AWARDED TO THE 7 3-10 Bonds and Co upous,WHIELER VSIISON

sewing Machines, ej .01 ether Kuvnruurit serzuntiee, bece.,lll b)
1.1.1 Ant: ci co.,

,trut cOrLICI CtTh
11 0t'FIEtC EE Elf .SLON PON NI) PA RI4 EX 191BITIONS

ra-iii.;; LE 01' I'llESE 3I Ais equal tho sale of -all ctbere SattelyitCern,. Ctrrs 1,C17 ercrovr outry

iFILIRNISEiaNG. STORE.
1174. ert ea. a, look. •1115-11-

'in ‘V aro%
outi 131$ 10"have used the Wilson Sewing

Machine in tar ntsi Manufietory since January
:Nth. hoe <rrn tad oar bwincse, Af-
tot testing the machlnes before the pub-
Ito we selected yi lir, We commenced with one,
nn, are 0-, hundred and seventy-
-1.,T0 of then. tie are running sue hunci•ed of
y tut machines in cue r.toro. and yet such Li she
quietness, that rostra ention can Its carried on in
0,, urwnar ., tone o 1 VOl,O. They are ,adapted toe try p Jroun of our work ; acwinz equally well
upon the kghteit mastic and our ueaviest work,
r.instsun4 of nt:ic thickness s. five of them being
of hair cloth, two ,it common cotton cloth• and
two of starched tape. Its speed is nnexmnpiocL
With one, a psrion can accomplish as run-h as
twelve pertoe:3 n•itLout it, and twice as mach as
hr and other machine. Ime thousand yards of
straight seam, ton etltches to the inch. is an ordi-
nary day's tv,rk of ton hours. We have run it ashigh as one hundred and fifty yard pro hour. The
Latrine is so slight teat OUT employees work the
year round in good health and spirits. We can-
Lot too highly rem mmend Vi bee er .h Wilson's
Machines, and our pinion:, are nhared by allManufacturer, of experience and judgement.
with whim we C.(4110 to ountscL"

Spice
Cup labs
Straw Lotter,
flair ,Sieves
Mince Enivel
Silver Soap
Chamoii

Jelly Sfnuiee
Wadi Pagin,
Cup M p
\Cin, bioN
Coal Snut•in
:3tovo Polinh
knife i antera

SSbwere
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezer
titew Pans
Wane 'rum
I.tab Kettles
Elam Beller,
()nacre
Larding N end lore
Pudding Pane

ita.36llV, Sro,l-1.1
Caffea NlOl9
Wash Board,.
Bauer, Pans
Bird ituastal-i
Fry Pan.
Farina
Egir Beandra
Flour
Wigar Ftßaran,

Bread Yana
Butter Ladle,
Iron Holder ,
Step Ladderx
Keelerr
Clothe.
Bcalee
Cooke linlcea
Bread
Scoot's..

Pio Hai('
O,thes Wnugare
Wooden Spoor.
Butter Print,
S Tub.s
SonP

,net Force
tia.:llrnru
Moat Presses
Coke Bozos, AT.. ,ft,

FOR TOE DIN LNG ROOM
en,vina.rLAsin.

Call 8011,
Not Picks
Flan Knicca
leo Crean KtliVes_

Also. from It ('n red Pee.g6vienno of ;Rim O.Atler more than and ytan expel -IeI:MC, we can
erttaliy roc rualend to .ur friends Wheeler Ai

i Isom's ewlmg Mo-hirer nc cootthemetueo-
fal piece heitNehold furniture with which any
ns,uro earl be supplied It i, the last thing in our
t.omaftic instiiuuun that :re would part with..livery machine warranted tpr three yoari
Pall and me them in operation and obtain our
oe,criptive circular. WM. ,UNINEIt 44 Co.
V..estern Agentz, No. 27 FiFfif St. Pittchnrgh.

Cagtor,
Syrup Jags
Cake Knives
Urninb linive.

B. Able bodied men of color between
the ages of 20 and 30 years, employed upbn
Government or private plantations, will be'
detained for military service in the Corps
d' Afrique upon order of the commission ofenrollment. No officer or other person is
allowed to recruit men for any special
regiment of that. corps ; and every officer
recruiting for this corps under. this order
will be furnished with and required to give
authority for his acts, signed by the su-
perintendent of recruiting and approved
by the commission of enrollment.. Sub-
stitutes will be received in cases N; here thelabor of the recruit is specially required,
and exemptions allowed in cases of neces-
sity, upon application to the commission
of enrollment, but by no other person • or
authority. Arrangements will be made to
secure the crops of the season, and labor
era will be furnished as far as practicable
to supply the vacancies occasioned by the
eXecution of this order. The first duty of
these engaged in the cultivation of the soil
is to protect trom invasion, and those
whose interests are inconsistent with a
vigorous defence of the department, orwho
are indifferent to the invasions of a public
enemy, can have no rights which the Gov-
ernment is bound to. respect. By com-
mand of Major General Bassi.

G. NORMAN LrEnun, A. A. A. Gen.

Salt Stinds
Fruit Stands
Butter Knives
Sent, Ladles
t}rav Ladles
Children's 01416Round &Oval Salvers
Bouquet Standa

Napkin Ruts=
Cake Basketa
Forks and Spoons
Oyster Ladle=
Fagar Bowan
MustardSpoon=
leo Pitcher=
Ilobletstbd ezi VAli CO.

13111LUEIA
CIITLEItY.

Ivory Brindled Knives Can-ors
Cocoa do do , Forks
Stag -do do Square Waiters
hnglish Tea Trays Crumb Brushes
Fork a Spann Trays Crumb Trays
Dish Covers Chafing Dishes
Bash Dishes Coffee Biggins
Wine Strainers Coffee Caleviers
Spirit coffee Pots Nut Crackers
Table Mats Bound Waiters
Bread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife Sharpeners
Refrigerators Water Coolers,

5 I_, lel

at tii PACIIN:= ; fiIAUA4

'GatPmersderDade%
Ln'i St}SUtMHL L

7.04, ALI. RINDS OD
'A Steam Engmea, ranging from three to OatLarrdred and Any home flower. and Ematod foftiri2t Millen Haar Ll,AlTharnsoca Vaototiea

atm

. .

..
_ ~ .

.
FOE THECHAMBER...

Toilet Jars , Water Carriers
fai llit'sBathssths Chamber Ili/Oleo

Bowls and Pitchers
Mistress Brushes (}as bhades
Shaving Atnas Nursery Shades
Brous Match Holders do Lamps
Flower Stands Clothes Whisked
NurseryRefrigerators do hampers

M
Wax Tapers

ISCELLANEO
Night US.Lights.

Libraey Steps Door Mate -

Vienna Fish °lobes t VOSUIF
Bird Cages , Meat Piafes
Vizsetts , Pocket KIIIVOS
Card deVisits Frames; Flasks
Camp Knives I Camp Portfolios.
AndeverYthing pertaining to a well appointed

Household.
To be obtained at reasonable prises at the NEW

STORE of .

c,articuiarm-taution co Like °onetraotiou ofkagiaos mad tdaoffitery for icrigt mills. sad foroptifthbf.Teak, And &rentereaw
drove aiso onhand. ft elatedandready for ghlp-

goz4 atshort nonce. ftagineo kitil Boiler) ofavers
dederlotlen.furniab DrAirtv toad Sheet Iron ge_perately.Wrought iroz. Shafting. Hansen and Putties toyou variety, and continue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.

Oarprim are low. far machinerymanufaetar-
al of the ban quality of material.a, endwarrantin all canes to give aatigfaction,

ea! Orders from all parts of tha country eollcit-cr,i and Drumnth, dLlort. fenicLkw

KAY & RICHARDS
Col Cluseret on Louis Napoleon.

Col. Cluseret, the French officer who
fought in the Mountain department under
Fremont, has addressed a letter to the
popular representative of Franca, in
which he says :

Mr. Louis Napoleon, breaking off with
all these French traditions, hasinaugurat-
ed a policy that consists in effectually de
atroying all appearances of liberalism. An
enemy of liberty under whatever form it
may present itself, press, tribune, or form
of government ; after having assaaeinated
liberty in France, and having caused 118
to envy the fate of theRussian and Aus-
trian subjects, he has inflicted the same
fate on Rome and Mexico. There remain
but two more republics to besacrificed, in
order that the avenging phantom of the
French republic, succumbing under per-
jury, may no longer trouble the dynastic
dream of the despot—Switzerland and
America.

2i 30 FIFTH STREET

Find door helot he Exchange Bank
WI.. All goods deli ered free of charge in the

city. Allegheny, Birl...ingham. Manchester. Du-
quesne borough. etc. aglS-law

[The small Spanish republics of Cen-
tral America are on account of their pre
carious state, a good example; they con-
stitute a specious argument against the
republican form. Mr. Louis Napoleon
will perhaps leave them in peace for a
moment.]

The.affair of the Valley of the Dappea
served a feeler with Switzerland ; -but
Europe was attentive, and this :little re-
publican people in no wise frightened.
The desired sacrifice had tolie postyonedto a more propitious occasion."Mexico was further distant, less knownand leas observed. :there* was, besides,a direct personalintailistin recovering thedebt of Jeckei." It Was decided that thesolttientof. France would on this occasionfulfil tte -office'Ofbalifrs.

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINGyERTA I.l`l AMENDMENTS TO . 'IIIEC•)N ST ITu TION. Be it resolved by the Senateaid Howe of Representatives of the Orraimon-wealth of Pennsylvania in General AssemblyThat the follewing amendmont4 be proposed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth. in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;
There shall be an additional section to the thirdacticlo of the Constitution, to be designated assection four, as follows :• • .
SECTION 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealthshall be in actualmilitary service, under a recnisition from thePresident of the United States, or by the author-ity of this Commonwealth. such &eaters may ex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, under such regulations as are, or shallhe, prescribed by law, BA fully as if they were

present at their usual ptace of election.There shall be two additional sections to theeleventh article of the Conststutionxto bedasig-
Dated a, ections eight and ni0.24.43.2 to lowsSZCTit.N n bill shall be passed by the Leg-iAaturo eoraL.iamE morn than one subject, whichshall bb clearly es presEed in the title, except al,.Propriation hills.

Secrios 9. Nu Lk!l shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in any
Case, where the authority to grant such powers,or vivileges, Las been, or may imreafter be,Oonterrel upon the courts of this Coninsonwealth.JOIIN CESSNA,Speaker of the Reuse of Representatives.

JO P. PENNEY.
• .ipeaker of the Senate.

OTyran.av yak
glrantaTiJlLY CfP Conuola-wigAini.Barri:Amyx, July

P NbSYLVAI ...IA,
',Ai. annexed is a tug, tune isud.cierruef.eoßy of

I do hereby eeTabi thatthe ferecoing
the angina! Joint HegointlOri theerat Assr mblr, entitled '" A. 2hint Resolution pro-'posing certain amendalOntSto the Castitution,"of the same remains on ftle inthis officio.ne testimony whereof I have hereunto set LWhaitdiand caused the seal of the Secretary's Of-See tobe alri4ed the das and year above written.

theß eLj umBl.o3,l2 wEesiß th.inlazdtt secretary et

POWDER FLASES & 811111jrT BELTSofevery dezotiption, for ralo-by
JAid ES. BOW N.sc+22 193Wood st.

NOTICE.
HAVING RECEIVED INFORM A -

Lion that persons have at different tim es
in the name of the Sub sister.ce Committee, solic-contributions of Fruits and Vegetables tram
the gardners and country reople in the markets
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, we take this meth-
od ofgiving notice, that we never authorized any
one to collect such contributions fur us or the

nspital. and that contributions thus collected
ave never reached us.••••• - • - • •

W. P. WEYMAN,
JOS. ALSKRE. `.Ex. Cow.
[l, M. ATWOOD,

Contributions for the Sabsistenco Comuilttee,
shorild be Pelt to Messrs. Woman & Soe,firnitb-
field st. or Messrs Geo. Albreo, Son & Co. Wood
street. 5(312

H. J. LYNCH

HAIVIA4,I VAFATED THE FRONT
of his store, No• 96 Market street„ to make

alterations, willbe found in the new addition, in
rear of old ,tore, entrance on Market alley, first
door from sth street, where Dry goods will be
sold cheap• anti

ai,ERIOWAL.
Y, BARDEEN RAE RERIOVEB

AY from t3mithlieed street, below the Girard
Liouso, to N0.145 Path street opposite the Court

apZllth

Hydropolte, or Garden !Sprinkler.
MEW &MVP VelElrUL ALISTJPOLZ FOR

. wetting planteand dowera, washing windows,
carriages. &o. Pampaof every description soldand repaired. Daykin'a Patent Water Drawermade and Bold.

VIki.DelS a ECKEL-Y.164 WoodBt.
in 3 One doortram Math.

THURSDAY MO XING, OCTOBER 15, 1863.
Educational.

6,„/"/
Hon. Wilson lliceandlecs, Judge of the United

Etates Circuit Court, President
Censer of Penn dt St. Clair Bt.. Pitts

burgh Penu'a.,
HE LARGEST, CHEAPEST ANDhest. $35 pays for a full CommercialCOMM.
extra charges for Manufactuers. Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-terand review at any time.This Institution Is comic ote,.! by experienced%%embers and praetical iwconntants. who pre-pare young men for active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand responsible Battalions. Diplems.s grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad•lodes at this College by business men.Prof A. COW/CY, the best Penman c f the Union,who holds the largest number of FIRST Png-MIMI'S. and over ell competitors. teaches RapidRosiness Writing.

a.n ttend wherethe Sons and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.
Forspectm ,ns of Penmanship and Cataloguecontaining full information. enclose twenty-fivecents to the Princpals.
aulo JENKINS & SMITH.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
UNDER CAR OF THE FROCISCAP BROTHERS
.117F10111;2, INSTITUTION, SITITATRD31 IN LoREPT°. Cambria county Padur/1-111-Sia shout four miles from Cresson Station, onthe directronto between Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh, war chartered in 189, with priviligos tocenfor the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees.rho location of tbo College le one of the most.bealth.v in Pennsylvania—thin portion of the Alle-gheny Mountabac beingTroverbial for Ito ptmewater. bracing air, and picturesque socrierZ,The Saolastio year oommor,ces op the YU:WT.MONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST and codsshout the 24 th of ,TUNE following. It. is divide ltoto two lleisions. Students cannot return homebetween the SC•33i,,lid. All the APPraatnanary for Lau/ ilurveying. Jte„Bill is frrnisled by the Irdlitution to the;andante.
lustrmneolal and fringe forms noextra3harge. tqation• will be admitted from eight'

Term; to tho ago of manhood.Taxan—Board and Tuiticn. pr.yaLle halfsearir
.....

. $ 65Surveying son URC of inrtruments, per an-
11i102 2atqamical and Modern Languages, extra I;ttltudente spending Vacadonat.the College.. 2Alizforouca or ,•• be made to the Rt. Rev. BishopDetuenec, Rt. -e. ri-ihop Wood. Philadelphia.s "ter Rev Dr. O'Hara,Phi:adelphia: Rev. McLaughlin. Phila.dr.j.hin;tics. Picnic anh.. r. II arrisburg•N. 13.—A hick rug. da I t. , I.o:e:te fr m Cres.n._ beta

For it.al.s, Mice Roadie% Ants, BedBugs, Mothsin Fur, Wooterts, inaects an Plants. Fowls,Anhui&.le, lc.
I nt up in ,Isr, `.11..i and $1 boxes, bottle; andMon,: f i and $5 flasks for }Ltda. Public Insti-tution:,
-(mly infallible remedies known."'Tree from Poi:tons,"
Not danxerout, to tho Haman Futility.""Ruts contoout of thoubole:'Sob

Air Sce that "Cl tar's" name is on eachbottle and thigh boinro you hey.
Address RE:SILT R, COSTAR,Principal bepoc. 454 Broa.dwar, N. Y.
a? Sold by 8.. E. SELLEttS Jr CO., and B. L.VA RN Eri'lOCli Jr 20.. Wholesale Agents, Pitts;

I:GTZ. LT 16-6tralloo44tAlf

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITT.SBURGII.
Vareb,,uue, 1410 First and 120 Sirond

Manufacturers .of all sizes and descriptions of
17,M Oil natorta and Stills, Gas and Water pipes.
Sad Irons. Dog Irons. Wagou Boxes, SeclAlaolds
Pattie., ti.ngers and Couplings.

Al.o Jobbing and Maciaitery of every descrip-
tion made to order.

I.laving a complete tua.,:hine gimp attached to
the kundrs, all necessary tilting will be eat-dull,
attonde.l tn. 021:1piiirw

J. DUNILIEVV,
(3 r or er,,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,

PITTNIIIO R61114 P

IC 0 cl F' I INT ,

UPTON, 0LIIDEN &

A arc prepared to ,o
GRAVEL ROOFING

Out of the city on phort notioo
Offiz.e eonaer Fifth & Wood eta, 2.1 story

so2l

A LARGE .TOUR OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFVENBACHER'S,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
mbra-ing Gent's, Ladies. Misses and Chlldren's

wear 4n great variety. sell

mir ALL PAPER,

FOR AUTUMN OF 1863,

A complete assortment of beautiful

PAPER RANCUNGS

Of all styles, at prices lower than can be again
offered. Yor pale during tho season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood Street.

Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.
CORNUCOPLE SALOON ALWAYS

in advance. The proprietor ofthis noted eat-
ing estabrishment has justreeieved a large run
ply of Baltimore Shell Oysters, They oil be
served up in the beat possible manner, with all
the delicarim the Market affords Don't forget
the place, corner of Fifth and Union streets.

selO•dtt F. WEIS, Proprietor.

MEDICAL CARD

F. X. DEROLETIF, St. D
From the Medical Faculty of Paris, France. Ex
Intern Occident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,
Charity Hospitals, 6ic. Date of Diploma, 182S.
O FFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St.

Nicholas Building.

CA'zmsr..ltaticn ORATI Q, every Tuesday and
Friday, from 10 o'elock to 12 a. m., and from 2 to
4 8. m. sBB

T DUCE -ANDREW 111.1LONL&N, OF
Pittsburgh, hEI,i HY PHIPPS, Jr., and

1110 M N MILLER, of Allegheny city. have
th s day entered into a limited partnershipfor
the transaction of the Roiling Mill business,
tat der the fi• ia name of KLOMAN .elt. PHIPPS,
Andrew Kiernan and Henry Phipps Jr as Gen-
ors] and Thomas N. Miller as Special Partner,
the partnership continue untilthe Ist day of
January. WM. ANDREW KLOMAN.

/I Nit? PHIPPS. ;
sida-lawew THoaiN. MILLER,

8.111 EROVILL OF LIVERY STABLE.
JEW The undersigieed hiving removed his Live-
ri Stable from the rear ofthe Scott House, to neat
the oornerr of-First and thnithtleld street. W. C.
Conn s old stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages.
buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-
tine, Alas horses kept at livery at reasonable
ratal. Undertaking and all ananieineute for fu-
nerals will releive his special attention

R&I.

APPLES-1.60 BARRELS OF OBEEN
Apples. Just receivedand for tale by

FE17.10. & ABASTisONG,
esA canter Market andrirst streets.

mr.Q.:lycLbw

ESTABLISHED 1842,
Proposed Southern German Con-- fecieracy.Iron the Liverpool neroury. Sept, 20.A story is circulating in Vienna which,f true, is of singular, importance. It isasserted that hafore leaving.Frankfort theEmperor of .Austria • induced the Kingsof Bavaria, Saxony, Wurtemberg andHanover as well as the Duke of Nassau,to sign a solemn declaration to theeffect that they would unite and formit Southern German Confederacy, in casethe German Reform act. was not acceptedby the whole of the. German sovereign?.The following is given asthis text of-thissecret agreement:In consideration that the draftof a Re-form act, of the German Band, proposed'by his, apostolic majesty the Emperor ofAusttia, affords secure guarantees for themaintenance of the independence of Ger-, manyand of theStatettof the Band, theundersigned sovereigns have come to the,following agreement. •
Arti=t, .:The Refproi.*t_ ihallrbe putinto execution, even in, case all thentatesof the German Band do not accede to, it.Art. 2. In case one .of the other goVern-ments connected with the Brand shouldfind itself induced to.propose anotherproject of r. f rm, the undersigned sover-eigns binds i emeelves to reject it.The signatures of. the Emperor of Aus-tria and the sovereigns of the five statesabove mentioned (the Crown Prince ofWurtemberg signing for his father) aresaid to be appended to this document;

_FRUIT &0., &a
glom STOCK OF TREES, OF LARGE11.7 size, fur isll pi:intim is flan. viz:APPLE,

PEACH,
PEAR,

PLUM,
CHERRY, andGRAPE VINES, viz

DELAWARE, CONCORD,And the new approved sorts in large quantities,and all ther Bursary Stock for profit.

Ornamental Shrubs and Evergreens,
Ia greavarieties.Partners and others t coming to the Nurserieswith eirTREES waguis will be furnished extralarget the tuna! rates.

T. i. SHIELDS & CO,seS-ltd&ftw SEWICKLEY. PA.
•

' West Virguna,"Land for Bale.
A. VALUABLE AND FINE Truer1-S- of about 473 acres of highly cultivated lendto be BOW low; situated on the Little Karigkwha.t;icorabout 4 miles from the City of.Parsers_burg, Wood Coularn W. V. Thevrhole of whiskis under good and substantial fence. and. acedThe

one half is highly improved and cultivated:Tne balance is wets timbered sold the whams wallwatered. There is also on this farm a splendidorchard. besides la/young trees set ont two years
This is one of the most desirable farms andresidences in the Countyor State. This farmcud Li be so a low. Terms, easy, .and agood bargain awaits the purchaser. ForfartherParticulars apply or address . ' F
sa27;ltd3mw P. ADlic 15

ParkersburgAr.

Farm For Sale.

NeaT :stove BC o'3 1011. The slid farsc being In A11:su tits of, en,uva ion: has two . dkellinge. avooi tarn. iDricg how., a si4tvl tun ysr.i, to-gether with sit thingsneceszary. incatfinv a coales: it. joistst:rco mite a from the river. For fur-ther particulars enquire by mail. or otherwise ofROBERT ROOD,On the premises, Moon P. eghany no., Pa.oce-2tctk4tw

GRAES HAY,

WANTED • - TVFENTY-FIVE TOED
at the Chemical work, near the Sharpe

burg bridge.

JAMES IRWIN,
ses-3mw

R. HALSEY, OF NEW TORR., HAS15 invented a process by which a rich and
luxuriant WINE is produced from certain plants
of great medicinal virtues. This delightfol.Winecombines all the high medicinal properties oftheDandelion, Sarsaparilla, Yellow- WicaCherry, and certain other planta, whose virtuesare ten times more effective as medical agents, Sopure and concentrated are the medicinal proper-
ties of this Wine, that it has been found the most
effective medicine now in use. Frequently, lessthan &single bottlerestores the fingering Patientfrom debility and sickness to strong and vigorous
health. Every doseshours its good effects on theconstitution, and improves the general health; andwith Dr. Halsey's celebrated GUM-COATFDFOREST PILLS as an'adjunct, all the followingdisorders are permanently cur.

DYSPEPSIA AN7I INDIGESTION.—•
A boa of the Forest Pills, and a bottle of theWine, will cure the most disMeming forms ofthis
omlaint.

AGUE AND FElfga.-.one or two doses othe Ms; and a bottle of the Wine will break theague and cure the Patient in all cases, when thedirections on the bottle are adhered to. -
DMOPRICA.L COHPLAINT9...rowonr

to twoboxes of the Pills, and three bottles of theWine, cure this obstinate disorder.
DISORDER OF THE

The ForestWine and Pills have proved highly
efficacious in this disorder. One to two bozos ofthe Pills, and three or four 'bottles of the Wine,
are sufficient to accomplish acure in the worstcases.

DEBILITY. NIGHT SWEATS, /Imam-,
lion and Weakly State of the Ccmatitiannsm-TheForest Winb is a pOpular remedy! or all these
complaints. One to three bottle mire the worstcases without the use of the Pills; but when thecomplaint is accompamed with some other disor-der, the Pills will-be moored.
Rli erseaoy .oi. the For-

est Remediesi n Rhetunatutm is very singular.—Some of the most distressing eases ..I. eve sawhave been cured by them in ten or twelve day
imo..
BILIOUS DISORDERS AND FOULSTOELS.CEL-oCme purgative doso of the Fore etPills will cure any bilious disorder or any corn--)laintariMug fromFoul Stomach and morbid con-ition of the bowels.

-One or two purgative -doses willma fevers.
CODIASS, COLDS, ETC.—One box of thePills, and a bottle of the Wine. break uk. andcare the most severe colds. coughs, cmdpaisson the61.m/it
ULCERS, BOILS, BLOTCHES, ScabbedIfead, Ringworm, Erg'rtjaelaa, Salt Rheum, Sortlarcaand every kind ,of Hstrior. These complaints

all arise from one common cause—impure btood.--Generally nothing but the Pills are required forhe cure ofmost of these disorders; but if both,
remedies are used, two boxes of theYills.and tweor three bottles of tho WiniN will cure the vex,
worst cases. andfrequently by less than hall thequantity.
JAIINDICE.--Two boxes ofthe Pll

many bottlesof the Wine.ourethe worms cewe ofJaundice. . .
FEIIIALV OBSTRUCTIONSproduced

from bad colds or weakly constitutions. A fewdoes ofthe Forest A ine cures the most distressing •forms of these complaints: and if the Wine befollowed up a few weeks, these derangements willnot occur again. The Wine exactly suits thefemale constitution. and gives.strength. vigor. andblooming health. Over a mllion of boxes andbottles hive been sold within the last two'yeam
in the United fitateaacre Canada. Letters sadcertificates to - the amount of many thmisanda,have been received. g to the-tures andgood effects of these W-•es.Forest Wine is in large square bottles, one dol-lar per bottle, or HIE bottles for five dollars.—Forest Pills, twenty-five cents per box, fleneral_-r epot. 55 Walker Blgetrt, Now York; and keptyy one or more respectable druggists in anint.every cityand village in the Union and BritidtColonies: —Dr. GEO, 11.KAYSF&Agent.

W od street,SON in, Druggists everywh e. trililltlyle

-111prnRiff:tee.
FASSLONA_I3LE EATI'ER,

Hag rftriovedfront thecorner 'Wood amislxtb ice
NO. 188 WOOD IiTRERT,

Fourth door below NriridaADO. Pittsburgh,
A large and complete Steckerr=atMand StrawGoods Wimps ane lowest prices.wholesade sad re


